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A GLANCE ALU IIOUND.

We are isow iii possession of ail the miissioni-
ary reports for thse past 3'ear. Tise great
Assemblies and A ieraisare over, and it
is fitting that we shouid take a brief glance all
around. 'Mlen br-ave and truc men arc eni-
gaged in battiug agaist a gigantic fée it is
encouraging for tiscin te leariu thiat sucecesses
and eveni "glorious victories" are reporteti
from manyplortieis of thc far.extending- field.

Lcoingat iseetlrtsofthe Christian people
in raising funds and scnding forth iusissionaries,
we note tisat soine churelies sud socicties have
to report a fallissg olh in rececijts, while at tise
saine tinie there are increasing offlers of person-
ai service. Tise finaiscissi decreasc is not large,
and is owing to tise alinost universal commercial
depression. «We find slighit delicits rcported by
thse B3oards and Comînittees of Churches in
England, Scotlaîsd, Irelassd, Asserica, Germ-any,
-1o1land and Switzeriand. Even the Rloman
Catholie Church's funds have suffered scverely
frein the saune causes. But, while thiere are
deficits, tise ssun total of contributions for
missions was neyer larger iii any onse yessr in
tise history of tise Christians Ciurcis than it
iras last year. The gold and silver arc tise
Ltor's ; tise liearts of fis chiîdren also are in
Ris isands ; and le is niaking lus poiver felt
in a way tisat encourages our hopes ansd dispels
our fears. Our own Missions have been some-

*«Wiat lsanpered for lack of inds ; but is it flot
certain tîsat in arcswer to, our prayers God will
grant the grace of liberality ?-Scarcly a iveek
passes iu wsicis we do not hrar of large
donations or bequests for missionary purposes
in Great Britain and tise United States. This
beneficent «"1epidenrie " will surely extend te,
tise bounda of our owui Chiurci!

In Presisyterian Cisurcises, tisere lias been ne
fang bacis during tise year. Tise Chuirciesins
tise United '-"tates stili senid fortis scores of men
and women with the Gospel message to isathen
]ands and to aid or relieve the hiindreds wiso

hiave borne tise burdcu, of work for' years iu
foreiga fields. Tlicre lias been ne cloaing
of stations, ne recsslling of agents, ne cancel-
liiîg of appointruents. On tise cosstrary, there
lias been growtis, iii some instances very nsatk-
ed and rsspid growth. To tisis effeet are recent
tidings frein Isîdia, Siaiu, China, and Japan.
Tise Scottisis, Esîglisis asnd Inisl Churchets are
doiîsg evt n more tiais tîscir wvont. Tlscre la a
dt ficiecy ini tise receîî,ts of' tise V. P. Churcis
of about £5000 ; but this is owving to tise
Eisîglisih cosîgregations sessding tiseir contribu-
tions to their owîs Clisurcli since tihe Union, and
aise te a decrease is donationss. Tise Synod,
lsowcver, lias determined on an effort for tise

permanent increase of its Mission income.
Tise En'iglisi Presbyterian Cisurcis is hsoldinsg its
grouîîd nobly iii China. Africa, lu the very
iseart of it, nsjeices iii tise new missions of thse
Free aid Establislsed Churcîses. Il 143, tier
ivere iii China but six couverts te Protestant
Christianity. Tiere. are 510w 250 raissienaries,
holding over 600 stationF, witl 31.15 native
churcises, and a Chrnistian cesssmunity of over
50,000. The famine in Norths China is over
now, but tise synspatisy sheiwn by Christian
missiossarica is stili bearing precious fruit. In
Southii lsia soue ,-ixty tisousand have sub-
iiiitted themscives te Chîristian teachsing, and
are being rsspidly gsstisercd into churcises. ln
Burina, in Siai, and in Persia, tise good
work isgoing on. Andit is remarkabie tiatthe
desolating wars whici swept ever tise Turkisi
Emipire, have net scnious1y interfered with thse
prosperity of Protestant missions tie. Thse
people are poorer, but tlîey are faitisful, self-
sacrificing, enterprising in tise wsork of extend-
inig tise knoivledge of tise Redeemer. Tisere
are unety cisurches, witls 50(50 cisurcis niembers
conssected wviti tise Aserican Mission ; and one
isalf of these churches are seif.supporting. 500
young mn are being traintd iu Protestanut
coileges in Turkey; and tiiere are fifteea se-
minaries for thea training et young womcn.


